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FARRELL MAKES HIS REPORT

For the First Time Thi. Year Makes
Public Bis Draft List.

FLAYERS' CLAIMS ALLOWED

Pa Ronrkt t Vmy nlnrr of Knar
I'larrr Who rrr llr for

Short Time, la aprlnn; ok
Antriti tn Omaha.

The report of 9icrrtarir John It. Far-
ilt til read at the convention Tuelaj

rternoon and accepted. The report was
the thirteenth annual report of the secre-
tary. The most Important port of the re-

port was the draft Hat. For the first
time this year the official dtift list was
made public.

The list la as follows:
National Lratcne.

By Cincinnati from Winnipeg
Uunn I "

Hv Kt. Louis from Vlctorla-Ptae.l- e.. X
Hy Ft. txiuia (mm Syracuse North.. t2X
)iy Chimgo from Medicine Hat

UnklpK "X)

Hv Chicago from South Pond Schorr
Br Chlcaao from Saainaw Robhlns..
Iiy Chicago from San Francisco

Staiidrldiro 2
Hy i'Mraeo from Toronto Fisher. ... 2,Wu

liy ChicaRO from Indianapolis
AJtims z.&Q

Hv Chicago from Buffalo McCon- -
noll (suhtcct to Investigation) 2,500

l'y PltUburg front Harrlaburgr
Adanm 1.2"0

Hv Pittsburgh from Sioux City
Sfurpriy 1.600

r.y Pittsburgh from LAidlngton
Altenbrrg M

Pv Pittsburgh from Denver Coffey,
(subject U liivestlratlnn)... 1.500

Hy New York from Sacramento
Stoud 2,B0i)

By New Tork from l'ortlarul. Ore.
Kores 2,600

Fly New York from Middleton, N.
Y.-f- cul! 6"0

Py New York from New Oilcans
Adams l.BflO1

fcy New York from Seattle OIK 1.200
iiy New York from Columbus. O.

Cook 2.600
Bv New Tork from I'ouchkeepsle

Hoatty 509
T!y Brooklyn from rxmlsvllle Toney 2,500
Py Brooklyn from Chattanooga

Howell l.SuO
i'y Bnxiklvn from Kort Worth

Apjiloton ... l.MI'y Brooklyn from Wl'kcs-Barr- e

Cadore 1.200
' Py Brooklyn from Harrlsburg
i. Chnhek 1.200

Py Brooklyn from Seattle Trell 1.2'fl
, By Brooklyn from Waco Donald... 1.200

i American l.raaaes.
Py Boston from Saginaw Scott 7.10
By Bohton from Battle Creek GUI.. 750
By Boston from Springfieid, Mass.

Prait 1,200
By Philadelphia, from Greensboro

Harper 500
' Py Philadelphia from Trenton Ie.. 1.2U)

By Philadelphia from Greensboro
Crane 500

By Wnsh.ngton from Galveston
Alassey 1,200

By Washington from Fort Worth-Bro- wn
1.200

By lietrolt rrom Peoria Yelle l,y
By letroit from Grand Forks Peters Tfii)

By Chicago from KansaH City Brief 2.DOJ
Hy St. Louis from Atlanta Ferryman 1,600
By St. Joii!g from Elmira Kautr- -

mann 1,200
, Py St. Louis from Charleston, S. C.

Cochran 750
' By St. Louis from Burlington Miller 500

Rational Asaoclatlon.
By Kansas City from Savannah

.Mayer C00
By KanH city from Durham

Fories (withdrawn).
By Kansas City - from Saskatoon

Northrup (withdrawn).
By Milwaukee from Battle Creek

LaKosa
By. Milwaukee from Davenport

n&riieo (witnurawn)
By M.lwauaee from Burlington

Luntey (withdrawn).
By Indianapolis from Omaha Tipple 1,000
Liy inoianapoiis irom uuawa, unt.

Mitchell
By Rochester from Lawrence

Bruggy
By Newark from Allentpwn Murray

(withurawn). V,By Newark from Terra JJaute
.Shcenan (withdrawn).

By Newark from Fort Wyn myth
(withdrawn).

By lHu.:'viiie from Davenport
Mlddleton

By Lou,Mvlllc from Springfield, 111.

Kirschnlck (withdrawn!
By Lou.svllle from Savannah Crow-e- l)

(withdrawn
By Portland, Ore., from Lexington

Blackwell (withdrawn
By Portland from Parts-Phlll- lps,

(Withdrawn)
By Portland from Muskegon Loif--

fers, (withdrawn)
By Portland from TaxarkanaStlll- -

hauer (withdrawn)
By Venice, Call., from Topeka

Grover (withdrawn)
By Venice, Call., from Des Moines

Haley (withdrawn)
By Oakland from Medicine Hat-Dan- iels

By Toronto from Lawrence Bruggy,
(disallowed)

'By Toronto from Duluth Brackett.
By Minneapolis from Hastings W'tlly
By Chattanooga from Waco Hill..
Hy Chattanooga from Houtaon

Kitchens
By Chattanooga from Beaumont

Betts
By Chattanooga, from Winston

Salem Hiiberta
By Chattanooga from Wlnston- -

Salenio-Hllckm- an

By Chatanooga. from Savannah

500

300

750

750

400

tio

600

00

300

300

.Mayer (disallowed)
By Chattunooga from ' Bay Cltv

Harris )
By Birmingham from Bay Cltv

Coort'.bs 400
By Birmingham from Waco Don-

alds, disallowed)
By .Birmingham from Dallas

Mullln (disallowed)
By Birmingham from Charlotte

Hartle 300
By Birmingham from Winston-Sale- m

-- Bay 300
Hy Atlanta from Galveston He(tt.. i

P.y Atlanta from Dallas Tulloa WO

By Atlanta from Savannah Mayer
(disallowed)

By Atlanta from Albany, Ga. Wl- l-
lams 400

.By Atlanta from Jacksonville, Fla.
Pearson - 400

By Atlanta from Bay City Coombs,
(disallowed)

By Atlanta from Beaumont Brant,
(withdrawn)

Py Atlanta from Winston-Sale-

Ray, (disallowed)
Pv Lincoln from Ottawa, Ont.

Mitchell, (disallowed)
Py Lincoln from Toronto Trout,

disallowed)
By Lincoin from Petersboro Kelly.. 400
By Lincoln from Ixndon Blerhauer. 4u0
By Sioux City from Duluth Brack-

ett. (disallowed)
By Sioux City from Cedar Kapids

Hensllng So0
By Denver irom Davenport Mar-

shall tiU)
By Memphis from Houston Kose,

idUallowed)
By Memphis from Reading Croth- -

ers W0
By Memphis from Mammon. Out.

Baldwin 400
By Grand Kapids from Bay City

Coombs, (disallowed)
Bv Grand Jtapids from Muscatine

Gould, (disallowed)
Bv Elmira from Bay dty Harris,

(diiallowed)
!!y BliiKhamton from Charliaton,

S. C Payne 4- -

By Davenport from Muscatine
Gould

By Waco from Portsmouth, O. Con- -
well

Waco from Portsmouth. O.

GOO

300

800
By

Hlckey HOD

Py Houston from Itenlson 31enn.... j0
By . Savannah from Muscatine

Gould, idlraliowed)py Savannah from Charlo'.to Har-
tle. (disallowed)

By Savannah from Durham Short. 300

Claims on Hoarke.
Case, settled by the National Board of

Arbitration during (he summer are also
enumerated in the report. Among the
caboa were seven which had to do with
Pa Rou:ke of the Omaha club. Six
Mayers that Pa did not pay board for
around the village very long asked for a
little extra pay. Four of them got It.
It S. Alexander,' Emmctt Ormsby, Clo- -

man a n1 I.eMer PtrMnson
swsnVJ olnirns on la-

i a' I

MINORS LET MAJORS

HAYE FREE HAND IN

THEJEACE PARLEY

(Continued from Tage One.)

as putting the Job up to the majors
squarely on Ha merlin. The minors are
none the less tenacious of their rights,
though.

"Any settlement." says a Western
league magnate, "must of course be as
fair to the minors as the majors. "

Not Convention Action.
Even before the convention formally eon- -

In annual session t.um. have succeeded In resign- -

Home, two things were definitely Ing plenty of players for. only one,
tled. First, that no official action
had been taken by the solons of organ-
ised and outlaw base ball toward ef-

fecting peace; secorfd, that no such action
would be taken by or at this convention.

This much was made plain by Ban
Johnson. Garry Hermann, Charles Ebbets,

"50 President of the Brooklyn National league
team, and Charles Thomas, president-secretar- y

of the Chicago Cubs.
Han Johnson, Garry riermann, Messrs.

Kbbets and Thomas were much sought
alter, following their conferences tn Chi-

cago with H. B. Ward of Brooklyn and
President .Wreghman of Chicago, pillars
in tho Federal league.

"I want It to be clearly understood,"
said Mr. Johnson, "we have had con-

ferences with these gentlemen and we
have discussed In great detail the dif-

ferences between us and weighed many
propositions for peace, but all this we
have done unofficially. That Is, we
of Organised base ball have met with
these gentlemen, not as officials of any
league or commission, but purely as In-

dividuals. AVo were Invited to hold
such conferences by the representatives
of the Federal league we madA It
plain to them that anything we said or
did was not mora than our personal
views and had no relation to our of-

ficial positions.
Hope for Penoo,

"I can say this the interests of base
ball demand peace and order; we hope
for peace and order wo believe It
will come before long."

"Do you think It will come out of pend-
ing negotiations, even though of this un-

official character?" Mr. Johnson was
asked.

"Well, possibly, yes, though that Is
quite uncertain now," lie replied. "Oh,
of course, things cannot go on as they
are. Any clear-heade- d man knows that.
The game cannot prosper In a turmoil."

"When Mr. R. B. Ward first called me
Into conference with him," says Mr.
Herrmann, "I told him, 'Now, Mr. Ward,
you understand that I am talking to you.
not as the chairman of the National com-
mission, but merely as Garry Hermann
at your request and anything that
place at our meeting must be considered
as unofficial In character.' And Mr.
Ward, as well as Mr. Weeghman thor-
oughly appreciated that. But have
loth seemed to realize quite clearly that
the tlma has come for the Federal
league to seek peace with Organized base
ball."

Cub Option Expires
Herrmann declared that Weeghman

had an option on the Chicago Cubs' stock
and that the option ran out Monday. At
a conference Monday the option was re
newed for a until a subsequent
conference may be held between Weegh-
man and Johnson or Herrmann the latter
part of this week or the first of next
week. . - m.

Ban Johnson Is to meet Charles Weegh-
man, chief of the Federals, In Chicago to-

day and at that meeting, or as a result of
that meeting, something in the good name
of peace may happen. Garry Herrmann
remains at the Omaha convention,

Kbbets Talks.
Char lee II. Kbbets. the Brooklyn mag-

nate,, had something to say about this
much mooted question of tho Wards'
making an offer for his club.

"I have received jio offer for the
team." said Mr. Ebbets, who Is a

very emphatic man. "I am looking for
and desiring no offer. I would not take
11,000,0110 for the club. It will be worth
another million in ten years. Why should
I sell? I the game and the only rea-
son why I would quit It would be poor
health and thus far there la no Indication
of tnat No, sir, put it down for me that
I am not on the market. If the talk of a
Federal league settlement hinges on
Brooklyn, then It s all talk."

This much Is emphatically affirmed by
all who pretend to speak from the card
and have any right to speak that Federal
league negotiations, business or proposals
will not, officially, come before the pres-
ent convention of the National asso-slatlo- n:

that nothing this present inv-
ention does will have a direct official
bearing on any negotiations pending
to produce peace in the ball world,
although peace may follow on the heels
of the convention.

Majora Want to Dictate.
Just, here. It may pay not to 'be toe

unsophisticated. There are a few eccen-
tric circles revolving In this little ma
chine. Unquestionably the majora would
prefer to see the war settled on their own

lawthe ,,
hard to discover on the part of the majora
a aversion to having this thing
come within the scope of the minor league
deliberation. And keep In the fact
that this present convention primarily
a minor league affair. So, again. It Is
urged and probably correctly, that this
convention will have no hand in redreas--

In- -

ern league was scheduled for the Paxton
hotel at & yesterday afternoon.
The meeting was scheduled, but that
was all.

After spending several precious ts

rounding up ais herd President
N orris L. O'NIell succeeded in corralling
Jimmy McGill of Denver. Hugh Jones of
Lincoln. Pa Rourke 'of Omaha, Archie
Catlln Topeka. Kd llanlon of H.oux
City, Frank of Iea Moines and
Jack Holland of St. Joseph. The seven

O'NIell were comfortably reclining
In arm chairs In O'.N'leU s room and

was calling the roll when It was
dlncovere.1 that Dan Breese of Wichita
was not among present.

Breese came Omaha to attend
the Western meeting. Breese
a hunch he and his franchise would
be a mooted question In tho Western
league meeting and wanted to be In

all the doings. there was to be
any oratory Breese intended occupy
the floor his nhaie of the time.

O'Niell telephoned all the hotels In
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lug grievance with Ihe Federal league,
although minor league Iniluence unoffi-
cially will count big.

The minors know hat the Federal
leajriH means to them. They feel, per-

haps more keenly than the. Federals the
Import a roe. of peace In the base ball
world. The effect rf the ar has Iwen
demotallilng In every way to theih, as
It has leen to the major.

l.r 'or Ride a A oar.
There are those among major- - leaguers

mho argue that It will not do to settle
this war except on tho terms of the
big leagues of Organised bane ball, and
that If the Federals are not quite ready
to runie to those It might be bet-
ter to Just let matters ride for another
year. From the majors' standpoint, so
far as players are ronccrned. this
seems to have some merit, for most of the

rened at the mtnr
set-- 1 not

nnd

and

takes

they

few days

like

base

Isbell

to

but two and three years ahead. With
the minors, of course. It la totally dif-

ferent. But over and above all this Is

the expressed desire of Messrs Johnson.
Hermann and others for reasonable
peace.

A close friend of Weeghman. who Is
averse to the ute of his name In this
connection, says you may be very sure
of one thing, that Weeghman will make
no dicker with Organised base bsll purely
for his own selfish advantage.

"Mr. Weeghman Is a square man."
says he, "and will not settle until he can
settle In such a way as to take care of nil
the Federal league men with whom he la
Interested. He wants peace, no doubt
of that, but not peace at any price."

Is eaay to discover the strength of
the Players' Fraternity. You find

men of weight at this convention
admitting that but for the Pave Fults
organisation, the Federal league would
never have gained its present strength
and fighting powers.

of Visiting
Magnates Are Being
Royally Entertained

Visiting women In attendance at the
National Association of Professional Base
ball Leagues meeting vote Omaha the
most hospitable convention city. 00 far
as the women are concerned. Royal en-

tertainment has been planned for them
and Is being carried out under the direc-

tion of Mrs. W. A. Rourke. wife of the
Omaha club owner, and Mrs. E. V. Par--

rish. Headquarters for the visiting
are at the Paxton hotel.

An automobile trip was arranged In

their honor yesterday and they wore
entertained at an Orpheum theater
party last evening. Wednesday after-
noon they will visit the Llnlnger Art gal
lery and In the evening will be honor
guests at a dinner party at the paxton
hotel, while the men folks are banqueting
at the Rome. Thursday noon a luncheon
will be given In their honor at the Com-

mercial club, following which they will
be taken on an excursion to O'Brien's
candy factory and the Iten Biscuit com-

pany. The entertainment will conclude
with a Boyd theater party Thursday
evening.

Among the visiting women who had
registered yesterday were: Mesdames
James C. McGill of Denver. D. E. Dug.
dale, Seattle; Charles Ebbets, sr., Brook-

lyn; C. C. Ellis, Muskogee, Okl.; A. H.
Pulford, Winnipeg, Canada; Patrick Ra-ga- n,

Brooklyn; J. M. Speed, Memphis;
John F. Kluwin, Oshkosh. Wis ; Clyde
Shropshire, Nashville; D.' Andrews. Wa
terloo. Ia.; James Cruslnberry, Chicago;
J. T. Haves. Davenport, la.; Mrs. W. A.

Autrey and Mrs. W. A. Rourke of Omaha
and Miss Irene Frank Jackson, Mich.
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"Joe" Flanner Here
With His Usual Spunk

No such base ball gathering would be
complete without A. J. Flanner "Joe"
Flanner, as everybody knows him. Ho
Is on deck.

For seventeen years Joe Flanner was
editor of the Sporting News at St. Louis,
and for many a year back of that he
l.as been closely Identified' wtth base
ball. He knows everything and every-
body that Is worth knowing In the his-

tory of the Institution and nobody has
ever yet stoppei to question or cavil any-
thing that Joe Flanner ever said on the
subject.

Since leav'ng the- arduous position of
editor of the official organ of the game,
Mr. Flanner has been attached to the
official staff of Gany Herrmann, chair
man of the National commission, wlt'i
headquarters at Cincinnati.

California Sees
End of Prize Fights

BAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 10. It appears
to be definitely settled that no more
championship prize fights will be staged
In Califlrnla.

After the Clabby-Chl- p battle here last
week, a hurried effort was made by pro-
moters to put Clahby before the San
r itiin.i&co puDiic In one more encageterms, not the Fral.', and that. too. n;ent befor. tha Bew .nl,.priM f.ghtindependent of minors. It la not j ,.uld B effct Wth ,hat epo ,

decided

mind
la

those

terms

many

wo-

men

vlow, negotiations were opened with
Mll;e Gibbons. Last night, however,
Gibbons wired the promoters here that
he would not the tweniy-roun- d

route Clabhy said at midnight
would not undertake other Cali-
fornia date. He added that terms were
practically ujpaed for a ten-rou- bout

Breese Comes for Western
Confab and Then Disappears

A very Important meeting of the Went- - Omaha, had Breese paged and even

o'clock

of

and

O'NIell

Mr.
league had

that

he
0:1 If

to

KPNKKDAY, XOVKMHKU

It

Wives

of

go over
and he

any

quired of the general delivery department
at the postofflce. He had all the bell
hops in town calling the name of Breese.
For an hour the Western moguls lin
gered in waiting fur Breese. But Breeae
never appeared and ihe meeting was
called off until 10 o'clock this morning.
In the meantime Jimmy McGill was half
an hour late to dinner and O'Niell had a
date with the board of arbitration.

Breese, It was learned, had heard that
the meeting wan to be held In the con-
vention hall at the Rom hotel and not
at the Paxton. lit waited equally as
long In the convention hall for the meet-
ing as the magnates did at the O'Niell
suite. Breese finally got tired watting
and went over to see If Omahaa new
Masonic Temple was In the class with
the one at Wichita. He stayed a while
to make the acquaintance of the members
of the order here befoi returning to the
hotel to learn that the Western leanue
meeting had been called and thei, called
off without anything occurring.

Breese proinlnes faithfully to be un
hand this morning with both feet front.

wllh Uihbona In New York near the end
of the year.

WESTERN LEAGUE TO WAIT
AND SEE WHAT MEETING DOES

It seema certain now that what
any, effect the convention may time on
the destiny of the Western leauue will
not be known until toward the end of
the session. I

President O'Neill. Magnates llnurke.
IsbeM. Falrweather and others m cm )

agreed on that. The Western simply Is
biding Its time to see what right-of-wa-

fiiiltii
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BECAUSE IT'S
ABSOLUTELY

SECURE
Our Fire and. Burglar
Proof Vault Is the liesl
place for your valuables.
You can reut a Safe De-

posit Dos here for as lit-
tle as $3.00 per year.

Also Storage Vault (or
silverware, bulky

etc.

1602 8. 10th St.
D. 7558

in

Omana KEAL Omaha

LIQUOR
nnd

DRUG
Treatment

Phone
OMAHA

in the

It niny have for clearer sailing after
' evrrytliltiK else Is off the track.

No one cares now to venture a state-- I

inert that anlhing will be done to alter
present conditions, atthoush many can

.think, without much, rffoit, of several
j Utile Improvements that ounht to be

' mai'e

St, .

Set en members of tlie St. Joseph
Boostois' luli nil'vfd In Omaha for ttie

P'' 1 1

ar-
ticles,

"1SUM '

I

Swap anything

'Swappers' Column"

Joseph Boosters
After Minor Meeting

i

minor league convention. The boosters
are led by Jiif-- Holland, owner of the
St, Joseph firtiii hlse. Those-wh- accom-
panied HollHnd are C, P. Bradford, Bay
Corglll. Chares Watson. 1. G. Byus.
Fred louder and F. I.. Bauer.

AMES WANTS TO AVENGE

DEFEAT OF A YEW AGO

AMI'S. la.. - Nov. 10 (Special. -- As

dally In forn..t

k a

Hons nd ' diversified plays behind thn
on State Field, convic-

tion Is growing on that Ames
will avenge the Ignominious 45-t- o-

defeat received from Iowa a year
next Saturday. The actual fact of th
case Is expect to
trim Iowa In big came next Saturday.

Amount of Leaf Hold.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9. laf

held bv manufacturers and dealers Octo-- v
1 a Titrated t 1flfc.nM.f.V pounds

Head Coach civile Williams mid Assistant j rrnsus bureau announced today.
Mubbard puss the early days of this eluded 71.lll,011p,Tinda erring, srnok- -
week of training Cyclones with hours ' . of ..... tvD0. -- .,d ia.910.4M pounds
of grind new annuls, new

curtains new tho
the

for

the
the

tobacco,

the)

the
of Imported types.

"Take it
from me
I know!"

You swing on
some real tobacco!
If you're a red-blood- ed citizen, you beat it across the
fields to a tidy red tin of Prince Albert and get some
smoke joy jammed into that system of yours.
Because P. A. was produced to put a new high top
record on pipe and cigarette liberty. You can smoke
it until the cows come home, it can't bite your
tongue, can 'tparch your throat. And that 's a fact I

PRIME AlBEKT
the national joy smoke

made by a patented process that cuts out the bite
and the parch and just puts in the joy wallop-fla- vor,

fragrance. Me-o-m- y, but what fun there's
coming to the man who's game enough to match a
dime against a tidy red tin of Prince Albert tobacco
that cost three years and a fortune to perfect!

kind o let it sink in that you nor any other
anywhere ever did pack a pipe or roll a cigarette with
such tobacco. P. A. is a revelationa tobacco
revolution that sure certain will smash joy right
into your smoke department.
And today's fine for a go-to-- It try-ou- t!

IVInce Albtrt U toU perywAsrv tn toppy rajhaft. Set taV ran
tint, iOei ttUo in handtomm pound mnd haif'pounti hmmidor.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiato.-SI- m, R C

--4crp-.

Visum! rj iYW: ii jwww

rampus

ago

Cyclones earnestly

Just man

npiIERE is more than mildness
in the Robert Burns.

It has satisfying mildness!
That is one of beveral reasons why

millions of men prefer the Robert Burns.

Smoke the Robert Burns because you
like it. You will continue to smoke the
Kobert Burns because ydu'll find every
one as uniformly good as the first one
you try. Every Kobert Burns has the
same generous measure of mellow
smoothness ami satisfying mildness.

Have you tried the new "Invincible"
6bape? A little more slender than a
perfecto it is especially recommended
for its handsome appearance and' free-smoki- ng

quality.
4

Rob Bums Cigar JO
Ziffle Bobbie

CONWAY CIQAR Co.,
ttioux Cliy, Iowa

HARLE-HAA- S DRUG CO.
For Omaha and Council Bluffa

mis irv--
ofhv

ll


